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Aiiiiii'io the Firtners or pen. I interests, which connected themselves with

- f the.l like of tha-41-,..,,thet it had- P time,--' L 41) • 7sylvite__ '',........... i -tordook inta the co d(tion of the petie4iiti I,' , ' at, ImahttneVe farther:, sipop :whose
The Agricultural Soc t \of_ iirdel- 1 d diery moth of the, piy and . mointea-

phut, in its anxiety to pro e!,4"ilect" I ence of. Chit ' Legielature itielf i4ceirserfly 1of us founder., and the adrancgment of 1-i.. A nt1

' towetto.. oocolegated viisdoroi of
thereat interests for tv 'cl4 it wlts insti- 4' theSlatt, at tianisbil aillinitilid, iiiiii in.
toted, desires respecilidl ~ Weal' ~oltr at. 'i junetiori-soso tinmosale 4110•ISX thaheresitedi
Unttion towards the founding of a state : out the corn" found no place in its coun-
Agricaltural Society, and to ask your aid' cils, or in its statute book. That the im-
in die furtherance of the measure. I portance, claims and calling oleo large a

Wlfileleki i'Matteilaf aurprixe among hndv nfcitizens as the farmers of Pennsyl-
the enhghtaned refiners of others States, vania should be so long neglected, is not
who have formed or projected State S'oci- i only paradoxical, but discreditable.'

41,41 ilifOestf.-6( IrairVet.et tnehy 61 our i iat extenuation of this charge or neglect,etV-It'ihr ' 'Pr - • t- -
---- ' - - - •

it may be mlilneed, that there is annually.
1 at the opening:of every seThiffriKreilinittia'
tee en agriculture eppolitest! by be*bnirtati-II es of the legialature,hutso fee !Pm flolVcio-,

I ing the charge, it only, aggravate! the neg-
lect to perform a duty ett.w4ict,Ai As-
sembly is every year tereledet)ll7 the
composition of a coalmines, significant that
something is tube done ca ebeeld;bedone ;

for surely it could not have, been intended
at first, that this • committee should beziais-
ed and kept stinfttilithittithy Only, or itt
mokery to thiteleterelliaiefr`o4loooo Oiub-
serve. .

liolever obnoxiouss, the legislature may
be to the charge of remissness in this im-
portant matter, it applies with tenfoldfordo to the'firmedi thorn:Mid* who never
by any'ceMbined dffbri atteteptiel to pliett!
thenisel4i in .theireshltpik *hleh aright'
they "Meld &batty.' •catteedenf by
the *hole corntriunity:Mir ofallthltItidnd-
trial chases, 'the farmers are the titbit fu.
memus and 'useful...thirster and sheet eft-
chor briber/tali iti -tinie ofthugia. and VW
liculty. why then' hire they,"hot Ding
since received at the handd of thelr'reprer
sentativet that aftentieti-they•tibmOve, and
so much require t' • Sinitily'utiotse• they
have not pliehll thiernreliSisin the proper
Alt i tude.t6,enfertrzihiit•Olitititt that
justieb vat done `+-If'the
ture represent all claeseCalitti,'strittlitittte,'
the firthber ere the hieteit,theri'it to plain
thaltithefirmers tire lo bhithe; if their
tereste bre' negiebtedi-:the remedy
theie•Min'hatillii; and it 'di their ;deft Pullifthey do'hth iffedthellY apply •it. ' •

In this litite tifWahl: 11'reliant
to the leteirnialitt.Sirteottere in 'Petinsyl-
vanii.-ii• isrecetudhluled as a Mit practi-
cal step towards progressive imprmaiinerit;
to told it'Firatern'y Ohnventhni, al Harris-
burg, on the third 'do* 61 January, 195f;
'to which every,county is hereby invited

sind'ilelhotteit, fur thepurpose Of form.
leg a ' 'Suite Agricultural Society, and'to,,'take into censideration the condition of the '
IMAM interests, and to dev,,{-e such meas- . 1urea is MO beet promote' and advance theegriettltere Of the Commonwealth.
l• ' ' 'leas
-('‘: A. t.'Etwiit:

Yen),

JorinP.•SVETHERILL.
ATTACTINO •Istmotter..—A. Sandusky

_Paper narrates thefoilowing incident con•
nested with the, explosion of the steamer;
Aothorty-Weyne k

The clamorAlt...Anther Bitigney.is of
thrilliaginestest.i ,He was on hie way
from Laefairetteoht..ta.Phihntelphis,.*lth
the remains orhier wife end Child `rifeefttly
derteatiSd.- ..Both of, the eorpeei, were en-
amel:4 one .box.• 'When the explosion
took keisuecceded• in dragging hie
two livint .ehildren from-their rooms, end
with them plunged into the water. After
swimming- round 'for a short +time, tie
earns in contact with the box containing
hie'Wife ,and• child. Upon• this he sue..
ceeded for.eome time in keeping himself
and children from drowning, although ev.
cry wave would rtill hie , frail support and
plunge ihem in the' water, until at' last his I
little boy,' tiro years old. was dinwned in
his arms. After becoming satisfied that
hie bey wart dead. he :reluctantly parted ,
withthe.boOy,•and. turned his atteatigin

14Ntrr414 of the,remaining child who was
ehnpitg,eround his neck. crying, "Papa
W,Oeleilldrewor: Ile, finally succeeded
iegaiping the floating ,part of the wr,-vk
with Ids hide daughter, and both were sae,

that' Pennsylvania, essenti-

allevegekoMersh-catinot boast of a Sainte
insillutioe% et:pinning the shill anal ex pe-
rienee *Mtibuilligkrot epic ol tura Ile s. to

believe* ssailable in diffusing a general'
knreiedge of improved systems of heel'
biatdcy seal tillage, and imparting energy
AIR vlgdr to the most important oral! her
industrial pursuits. '

,Iosisnes past. with a iompnrittive spaese
pooolstiou, wizen means of intereioninuni-
r.lll'al)-.w.erc and difficult, there wasrefitotinde excuse tor not having a State .,

; but' now, with our preient
fiedithis-on the increase of population,I,
with cities and towns dotting every por- Inon o",;koyState, and canals and railroads I
intersecting every qearter and running to
ereypeint,eheplal the,forroation of a State
society be longer delayed, Pennsylvania
1114 pistly incur the reproach of culpable
npOhy, in standing listlessly still, whale
in this progressive age so many of hersia-, 1
tar Stites, less favored by natural, reeour-
via, arekeeping pace with the times, in
dtPittaiancentent of their agriculture.

, Mt/nib the project of a State agricul-
tern peony commends itself especially to
the jfaeiners themselves, yet it is not without'
cltinpe,upon the can sideration of othera,lappealing as tt does to their State pride, if
n9;4 aire,ay. 16 their interests. Can the
triershant , or trader be indifferent to the '
tnateseurce from as hence his warehouses
at d titype ere .filled and freighted? Can,

the initeufieturer or mechanic thrive with-,1
oqt ap alimadaut supply of the staff of lifer '
Or.cap thiseapitalist who emtenks in,raik
road, and canal mucks, expect remenera-,
ting,divialetida on his investments, , unless
the ~prielerts of agriculture contribute 1:11.
400ha,.especialty on such lines as the
cettlial,Afilroad ? Aud can the State siv
er expect to be relieved of the heavy debt,
tieder,ethielt she 'tow staggers, ifher.waste •
aOrj'.l9Pret:iictive lands are not brought uns
dee:profitableculture, and the farmers allo-tting to , increased, exertion, to create es
tire capital out of a matter now- iuert and
valveless'? It needs no argument to prove,
that if the farming interest, is permitted: to
rmligitigh. every other industrial pureuit
will exhibit signs of decay. It behooves,:
then, every citizen who regards his inter./•

est, es•,well as the fariner,,toleatl hie sad., -
to any , feasible plan that will impartLippe
and' energy to the tillers of the sod.

The first practical step, in furtherance
orthia object is, to establish a State mate:_
union`, through the medium of which.lar-merecan have afree interchange ofopinionwitheacheother upon the best means ofpro4, 4ruining improvement in the theory sal
practige of agriculture, and the opptirteni-4
ty of exhibitingannually, at deeignated,lo-.ellitiee, their stopk and implements, with
the products.of their fields and orchards.,
This, is „this di.sideratnn, if,egained,•thea
will temko.Varrieberg. Lancaster, York.Rg4nting sunl Easton as famousin:the auk
nails of agricultural fairs andeattle showsin ,..llhermeyfarania, as Rochester, BUffekia
11liest,Alhany, &c.,are in New York.

Among the causes that have led to the
unexampled prosperity , of New York:
lateyears , name is more striking. than, thisencouragement wisely bestowed uppnber
agtieul,ture, by the Legislature of thetklulteincorporating is State Seciely,sind great-
lam Cront.B to 111.0,000anueally-,0,it4 aims.
iljery,orcieties, which hes stirred up-the
energies or her farmers, to compete aitio;
rend-tally' for the palm rtf dlslincileer,eVlM,
with her Mercaotile community'. ,•!Thsi
balk of her western, lauds, but,a few. years

,i,eildernese. is new equal tin voltse
to the earlii;'st cultivated landsgl ,.the SAW,
slidthickly settled with a woad- Iry 0144v-
pr,isitigyciNnanry. able and willing tp cons
tribeta their quota of taxes to supply the
trei9niry, by which the State is erothled to

impel? her character and .credit, .. it
drust admitted, however, that her gees;dnsl,tt,4l, . conch towards the wnederfel,
progress er.,lsiew York, but .withon.thin
impulse given to the tannin intereet.'which secured to the canal an independent
and increasing 'trade from within her own
donne, _that great ptibtic work 44
this day have been comparatively PidfitAlees. "l'he canal indeed wasn enbler work
—the patronage bestowed upon hart het-culture, was a stroke of policy' u'juit is
it was politic, and will ever redounditiAlfe
credit of her statesmen and leiislittnese

The example of New Ybrk henneelitithlos ton Ohio; the Legislattire 4f thla &Ste-

State has'avithits thaa last theft:446dr
nears established an Agricelterst' Sniffsiloard, and incorporated ail •Agrkailtlinil
State Society, and has _made :such' 116441
peovinoneolur the county &violins, chile It
would not surpise, if she ere Id44,lcenrillitiiNew York in agricultural spirit and enter-
prise. No one who resale the 4:Mib Oaf-
:fearer, containing reports ofthef.Agriecrl-
tonal Bean!, with other manifestions, tit be
found in'that spirited paper, ran fail to be
iiiipreareditvith the high destiny that is in
rtore fur Ohio, if she but ,persevere in'the
geedWiirk she has ab nobly begnn.

Maryland, ton, has taken the initiative
in the noble cause, and with a commends-ietil on the Part of some of her' distin-
quintet tigeitollorist, hair recentlY'))o oily'inanikkel tierown Legislature, bet Congresa
also, 'to do 'something for this too long neg.
levied eretisch of the national industry.-.--
Their appeal to the state Legislature was
not in vain, for that body, pending its list
seeeitisi. elinnered Ott Maryland State Ag-
ribeltnrat Society. So of Virginia, who
litireepetory organized a State Society, at1116114mnd. With such examples before

etteh incentives to action, is itos-
,llooo4‘,P*lllyivaulit will not shake offthiii:im4y, that like a blighting mildewsaki paralyze her energies and her

fess t
'ttet.of•s State Agrienitunil So-

perits,of years been adver-
*missed by the members of the

gillseiety fur promoting Agri-

=oll4.tionsummation devoutly to be
isrt,stntry etrnn was checked by'.

fieeebodinie that the Legislature would do

WIof the undertaking. It is to
thatrheas fears were not taliol-

for on a review of the little
ihikllolll'44or for sgrioulnire by the

tepilireelikees.eof ‘eftlitell Peeneybrsoii.
11k0 4410011ibbilkNa that aothitte would be

be peeendeted FS,l4%gober
U finnitett4111

.%1111 tbadirbell atism

'.,Thirltbr. Dr. Beecher, in en article
whichthe fureished for the Young Reader;
tells,the'fbliowing touching story. '
144'llsw years since, as the Rev. , Joseph

Ms* inexcellent }hoist minister in ' bon.
dow,wealwelkingalong oneof the crow.
ded 'streets 111,11istoityrhis intension' wet
mated 'hY the eireemmence • AM w etiri•
riage,thistreivera itiorser,, witil'about so'
Oise ever Ilittle girl,whit wee slowly Mc&
Sink thwiroad. I ,lle strongly felt the dewgrayerlitit child,end forgetting hitown; he
tsts.,snattAbdher epic his*nee. and hest.
egad, With her tie the pathi when =the
thoiginstrnek hiere.—whet,would the pen
enters( thishdeer child hove lett. had she

rnesuitillethi ~ kts,thirmnthent ;he, looked
thefacie gifthelitthrtirls-witteivltsd been.

concealed from his view hy, her ,boner ;

idl'fdfatinett, if j,ott tan; what'hisreelletweie, Whin liiillicrirered it, triehisdiiii -

ten ' Pilate tiiiii Obbit hill in. 'Wit? i' ' r
th'itieetiOritheit:*ili I shill ildVir taiga'
tile ilitioll',iii' hli ' 'delimited tel'itia°liiiidilikit,•,itehOrditii4i449tii gethinkfliliiiiiIi) iiii l'affiatelY'Aiiiibilit ireihe 'villa diesdollie(SidiliilludoWlill'illittl il'istn death."

Tax.Soarefores eisayswolots
raar.a.wrgs hdiasiday nom, June the
delegates of the Soothers Solus.mppointed,
to the 000vantibn !to memos tied
supsaunat for di. safety add, protee‘en -of
the hrilititileas and iblietests bkhe.tilivatl4
wattagetRCN tudavi Ile.;Tennessee. ,:Alet
ofthe delevdei so far ais appointed., shows
86from Alabama, 18 from- Georgia. 1/8r
from. .Missiesippi; 10.fronalltonth Carolina,
8 limn Virginia.-4 frost•,lFkmidts. 8. from
Tennessee, and two from Nordilleralisa.
The above from eight of the fifteen slave
k.41 1104, nUakber fiklegates,.. ;Arkansas,
houtsians,Kentucky. Missoeris Delaware.
Maryland and. Texas hoes tatitiappitinted
delegates, and will oat be.-a-epraseated in

convention, In Tengesses..o large
body of the people are opposed•4o it. and
the North Csrolona 'tamales, as welt ,as
some others, express riiiiamance to attend:
on account of the indifference of the •pito.

JENNING'S REPEATING RIFLE is one of
the most effiemiee, the MPG awfial wea-
pons of modern days., !t discharges 24,
balls in a minute, which take full effect at
eight hundred yards: When one hall is
fired the gun is instantly loaded, by a
principle as simple as it is unfailing.—
Think of auch a weapon in the hands of R

thousand otieu! he use of this gun
ought'to put an end to war, fur surely noarmy could stand against it.

Otiorisoosmn.—Rev. SylvesterHolmes
is Oa ,trial at New Bedford. before an, ea-
,eilostalOcal ocamial.for mas and licentioussea Eolaliaa youngorptian girl, au orpnist.iotis church.

IMPORTANT FROM CUBA-Land-
ing of the Expedltlon—Capture
of Cardenas.

BUDDING GENIUS

The-Cern)), Democrat publishes thefouoisitlg"as a literal copy of,a hand, bill
.r ttete tly Oat ' in one,ofvlite, hiwnships of

Lin

•

*CT ty, slid
.

tip that "ifthere- ywe nop ot offieesinj, a founty theorih jihy of die cilrertise Iglu be ex-
, , us on thrfrodifd Of n ity, but
this is not the mite, ,and the abject parsi-
mony of 11'l /Andeffe deserves to
be exposed Sifting with his hiridthli." ' Our
Cumberland cotemporary is altogether
0046.44iiii, 4ilif 110 PeilPsl 61 the i`tdithor ofthis elegant specimen of orthogra- '
plii#:* 10081156111ZYWnship" Ihtlitt Oath&
to, township; inn Berke county:, I district
sontiisvhittliehtbfatid for the otererfteletting
Majoijiihs W)ticl leis iu the !titbit 'of giv-
ing agsfinii ittosAY,bigs,,as well sit' rot 'ha
opposition' to the system of “freeschools,"

iVebavo no doubt that the presence of:the
schoolmestet! would eiernige i'wholesome
influence upon both'ikpolitics and its or-

-I:holeiniFiv... Certain tre_are that's:4 him
no “Jasept .hostisiera" alining the *ltigi
of Lancaster county.—Lant. Tribune. -

/

NIW loax. May 25—Vi.L4Tt ANDIMPORTANT FROM H V4NA.The stearsfer to, arrived he today
ltd* Hatanst,br' ipg late and i•Auintelkonaa. , •

Gen. Lopez had landed at Cardenas on
the 17th instant, with a force of five hum,
Bred men, and to ,k the town. The gar-
rison composed of 800 troop. finally sur-
rendered ellerloeing three men.

The greatestexcitement prevailed at Ha.
vans. The city wastl Oixi4r Ittirtiid latti„
and aeventl thousand militia had been en•

tellerlewreetrestourerthionrieltverwere
bologr elelitiered dio p,hem.l'4,,resident,upon, to en-roll !l?Pkiii4r9Coo, 'l,*lAtfro wforlftrtelO hung
firm!, troops AO 800 weredtar m'frica• teolooktoti theOth,* or the purpose ofrctr,ni°l9ViLiLllSolgt, i3E:Pniek 19 on!LI 11.41110inst
"et ••••we'FAti •bier btil to the.pat, ore. ei,e arnor , 0 ,

19 I! Ono kto-
unwPW,4 RTAI Prieo.llCrosmostlynor,Vreueh and
Geflosue''Whp „weirs captured and tok.en

0 4„ 4.1444, 'the. torce cot' the steamer wine, with
oftpcied" a landing, is

know!swll Pena( the expetlitiou. It is,
koont 'Oil some ten or welve vessels
leftPier 04,eass., end different ports utittetittif:,Prohably to larid,eiutultzuleouslyiiditSreat pOiats.

•

pnblie sale Of,goods And Chattbles will
fie sold et the 'muse ot•Ciiitarine hosieter
Oen the gilusteenth datorApriio Cum-
ery Twonsinpl3,uch cc hollow'

• Bade .One stove •

• Ond Chicken draisar
three Phailthl
One Gnirk
Seven share,
A lok comp',
A lot of try mete
tubs

LAirett,lttn[a IP 081 CUBA--Flight or Loy* andi Akwad• &oat Cardettata-AtTlval of Gen.
Lopes at taitaattab,Gea.

• 8/I.VANICILIf. May 25=40 A. M.
-"`The stelialiMpIsabel froth Havana;
Key Weill. inuelleil'offifeie this moiling
With dates Rem 'lllietinteicj the 224 itist:

Gera 'Lnileigiceictiipiehletl liy dne hrhie
iSitnehei 'Elionagi, ha* landed in

till. City riven -The Isislid,-liiiirtodlelodgingss 1 the tlity ' Frbni hicn"we leant
the folltiiiittg

The Exfieditina left COntoy in Yucatan
on" the 'l6lll, unit Ivoided 'at' Cardenas on
the They were detsiaed some time
in"landing; which gave the inhabitants time
toliend an' express to 'Cullezo, situated
somelen *Hes '

A Lat of ireine Pnous
ALat of Abhibuttei
laird and diatigi and'llarlas
A lat'aCatippet an

tinintoei. Vdrieteea
Ths of this 'site will Be

mail Noaine At ihe 414 'ofSalle •
Josept" hoaister.

The expedition entered the town and
first attacked the jail. supposing it lobethe harm:kis ; .the, jail guard numbering
iome 41t men men, stood"their grAnd and
received their tire. At this moment some
entail trunpa wore,.observed crossing the
square ; they were hailed, and returned
answer by. Bing Upon the invading party.
Aftee this, same of the party proceeded to
attack the Governor's house, which was
well defendedt, Finally those defending
the Woe's° were cotzipelled to retire, leav-
ingit in the itands oftlteinvadera, who then
burnt it. The Puban troope having, sur-
rendered themselves, the town remained
in the petmenhle possseesiun of the inva-ders.

How MONII6t 113 MAD 6 tv CALIYORIA.—
A gentleman, formerly of St. Louts, wri-
qpg from California, gives the following
account of how he node his first money
in Eldorado. He left the western IVontier
of Missouri late in the season, and con-
sequently met withbed luck in his progress
across the plains, haring worn out twenty
head of stock, abindoned wagons, and
sacrificed every thin/ of property but the
clothesupon_ hitrpertain, before he reached
the mining region. 'coarse he was
completely destitute when he got to Sac-
rimento. But be Bars :

"I pulled mY wabh from my pocket,
and pawned it for aGag of beam,, at one
dollar a pound, and simic•fluur, and-.a few
other article at Califolnia rates. These I
intended for the tarpon of my faintly ;

but the thought .truck me that I might sell
a portion by the found, and replace at
lower prices. Witli this view I spread

Iridia rubber cloth
oil the ground, and con silenced operations.

need not give you ,t 'detailed statement
of my business trausictions. but it is suffi-
cient In say that Ito fifteen days I had
made about one thousind dollars."

. .

1 he invading party being dissatisfied with
their hostile reception, and having lust time
in emiveyhig the wounded and fuel un
board die steamer Creole, which was to
return again (or further reinforcements, be-
cantle disheartened end insisted opon go.
ing to Key West. They accordingly em-
barked: and Were closely puraued.hy the
Spanish war steamer PizArro, but happily
they escaped.

SAVANNAH. May 26, 4 1-2, P. M.
exCiteitient wits producee in this

city last night by the arrest of Geo. Lo-
pez and his aid, by the U. S. Alarttaloin-
der an order received per telegraph from
the President of the United . Slates. They
were taken before Judge Niehols, of the
IT.. S. Diatriet Court, but for want or evi-
denee.they were discharged.. The Court
klouse was crowded to excess, and great
exalt einem prevailed. At three quarters
past elolt'en he was escorted by a large and
cheering crowd to his lodgings. Gen.Lopez came forth and addressed the crowd
in a very neat speech. He said that he
intended to praset,ute his corpuses at all
risks.

PRESBYTERIAN GSNERAL CONVENTION.
—The Old School Presbyterian General
Convention at Cincinnati‘ has thus far
done nothing 'of particulermoment. The
Allan states that upon calling the roll of
Presbyteries, not more than one half of
the whole number weii present, especially
from the Southern Stites. The clerk sta-

ted that some new Presbyteries had been
formed, and the Rlht adds :

Later itroni Cuba.
IVaatilsaTuri, May 28.

The name ofthreiof these remind us of
the rapid progress dont country .

wete the presbyterykif Nebraski, west of
the present organiz4 State!: t the Preshy•
tery of California l' and the Presbytery of
Ningpn, in China ! Owl delegitie was press
ent from a 'Presbytely in' Northern India.

Caplkre of .Two ,Vessels. and 1,8001
Prisoners, 4-e.—Thu news trout Cuba is
rather discouraging.; showing dint the en-
terprise Was ill planned, and worse execii-

tid. Two additiptial vessels, with about
1';500 'Troops, have been captured by the
Spanish war 'steamer Tizairro, and it is
Oleic. that the wholeexpedition hasproved
a ,disaitedno failurtf. „TAG inhabitants of
the,leland; who seem to dislike Lopez.
rent:need perfectly , passive and 'suffered
the Ilibeiatorslo be slaughtered or to beta-
ken priitoners. News lout reached theSpanish legation here., that fifteen hun-
dred have been captured. The foreign of-
neer', gimmediately be shpt ; foreign
(bermen or Fleecy) privates wiU be em-
ployed:at hard laborethe public works ;

and.the to will be generously Fe-tuitied, to,rdenertilZachary, 'Taylor, as a
token' of gratitok for 'his ,syMpathy for
Donna" U. Tithi it 'oulet truth,
notromance.

Goa . joieNrrowt...l.llo 041Itie Hen's

11,Chicken," publish at Wilmington (Del.)
pays the following .ell merited compli-
ment to our able an patriotic Executive

Gov. Win. F., haston, of Penney!.
vania.-4t gives usoreat• pleasure to be
able to approve papally the official co-
mar of this distiuguidiedSon of Peonsyl-

atvania. No Dover rof this, old and pat.
riotic Commonw , tab beleive, has ev.
given more gene I satisfaction. or in
whose integrity an patriotism, the people
placedgreater reliesee .. ,Hie talents, his
genions and Ins priacipkw,of liberty and

Ibeneficial reform, It honest anti tremolo
opinions and ants in ,opposition to the
extension of slaver ,and.the sggressions
of the slavery pow , endear him notonly

li t,to the freedoiakuvi g citizenof Penney'.
voila, bat of thew le Union. W. hope
he will not object a second tertn. and
we believe he is thh , man who 'can and
ought to be elected.
t ;tt tt t • tt •Ili•tr r, i - t tt t

' ritp ' SICIaT , PLEAT*. yir,ru S.!Am,—
Ifidepeniient, the IVlolllglon 59TreiPon- •
dentof the Phi!adeiPhis Pfau* Afnerteath

1"Thlre)111° sestet treaty with 140f!
in r egard to Cuki. i!sirfilie•ften, "4411 in
some iill SFW,IC°Fic flr±il ,-""r 'TY-OiTmale between France , Ntfightfat, and the
U, I*feetfat t jte prp*ion of that, ialead-
it'Nee been customary, under late Inboin,

IFiewntiene.epee a , Own of the ettvoy , at
Madrbl, iel Heave the. ipanet of,fr'nveig94.,ttaini *id , Pi- UAW • Stites tv?4 not
r,Olii,Pmkfstpi9l4lci the 1011°#3'ioi• 44
enV rottign powet. : otr 4tvou'rancei
have perhaps been giiiaon behalf ortilt,
laid end Iraatte4 bat be no Mort ablitatbryiihspet. • • - 1. ; .h. . ...:.: : • ,:.•. 1 i • • ~.•

AXERICAN /RON.r. e ttotl the follow-
ing paragraphic Yd Trite:M*3.6fyea-
tei:dey , and copy ,it in the -hope that it
may iiet some p'eoplti in Pennlyivania tQ
serious pirating , ,

friend whq lasAlters. for; roma time
collecting statistics of the preset)) statemf
the Ironbusiness throughoutPenosil vim ia,
has, asetswaitied*“ of six hundred Fur.
tumes,ia that ititateaws hundred tmit so,
ettrflos am new is thethaails tithe hertirs.awd,wf We* loathed and, Amway trots
WIMP. OntrihtwideedlSWisi,stm He likewise
la At tillteritrik.,, Aipeat. Wit inaeldr,tha
ellastitrieoehiseemi4o4l4, Bow foo•silikkilno,Wit amketetittlbolw4hlli waYbadit%lOW!** i l6tbesse.GdlstrapAsti eiropptgoore
easlrtivesl•by, theIsom meet iwortlesto, raise
a dame for the tuition •Of thetTeritrith

Alartra Aohnualnes!!ie xag am
dlONA (row Wasidagton4l au ition4

#att,sin informal cabinet tneetirigi.latni
night.nn'_anintaltd diseassiotroacerte44d
bout the Cubits affair. , ;

,40nitiri Were diapateheti-An. arrest :all'
persona( connected with the espeiditioth sat
they land upon any part of the United t3Uw
tee.

. Leserrfuvi•thus• writes hes late 'publie
cation ea universal' suffrage:.

"Aday wilt come, I haveno tioubt,ifrhen
tlte head ol Windy will depose in' the
leitoral urn at many votes' as there are old
men, women and children at his hearth:for Ina societybettermade'it Is not' the
Individual—it is the lamily rhieh' is thepermanent unity:' The Individual' paises
away. Family remains. The prinelpal
of social conversation hi there. It will be
developed, and there democracy will haveas much "lability as Monarchy.' •

And , vastly more, we ahould think,
whether the bead of the family yowl alone
for himself or for•oregimetotterof it. •

"Orders have been transmitted to t̀he
United States Distriets Attorney s at• Mo-
bile and New.Orleans to put the law of
1818 in force against Gen. Lopezi shoeld.
he make his appearance in those cities."

THE PRESIDZNT OF FRANc bl/FRAN.,
cuisio.—The condition of three years'
residence, whichii imposed by the propo-
sed electoral law, will have the effect of
depriving of his electoral right. the Presi-
dent of the RopuWiet4 himself, who did not
arrive, Sertritiksillo the.en4 of September
1848.

111)12 tuna ltkitaltitn CONCRESB.—The dimcgealon of the Plato,
parestion still "drags its slow length along," with
.scisrcePijranyy symptom of an early settlemant of
'the difficulty. Mr. Clay has enlisted his whole
..imergligaiiii defence of his Compromise Report and
Nees ipaqully for it. lie has-st heist bildlytaken AlUll with the President anal in tip cdurse14,mmailite recent speecheilmailmaii tlicAdicy
recommended by the latter in his Annual Message,
challenging soy Senator to appear as the champi-
on of the "President's plan." It is rumored that
Mr. Corwin designs taking up the glove thus
thrown down, and If so Mr. Clay will Sod • foe-
man worthy ofhis steel. Mr. Clay's challenge
has brought out the Washington "Republic" in a
IngS6,l.4llfatitL qt.- 12009011-..Rikiir
the course ofwhich Mr. Clay receives son e with-
er delicate tHiditliitt '14104 kb-atiet4lent deter-
InOigti"a,lo.4!lay the,qoloCir" kl? !n a
compivaiia of Waling

GErTYBI3IJR G.

Yaway 31, 1850.

1..:11.14.11;11714;q1
REMOVAL.

(The "STAR" office has been
REMOVED to the new Brick Build-
ing in Carlisle streetowo doors North
of. pie • Pourt-hquae--syhere we will`all'iiinVs%4, llleistiffo see our Pa-

INSTAL .4Wai binditoiYand that the
Preabytaty wr;,Cesdiale will oweistieln ghtitys-
beqr,,oarrtweitty,flyat, to Wotan lb. Ay. lioe'T
hattwietiat, e• Peeksall* Pteehyterittil•Penttro•
Redoes of , The Witreoe,will be deliver-
ed by the Rev. M. 13.,lobriston;of Carnes, and the
cbanisi by.Reis: 11eO. &Wien' and 11.11.06er.

From the proceedings in the Senate orr.Monday
it seems probable thAt a serious attempt will be
Made to substitute the Illssourl Comproinise lino
for the plan submitted by, trio Compromlae Pow-
m ince. Mr. Clay raid be had no objection to ,tho
extension of the Miramori. line-through ,New
Mexicoand Utah, bet notthreirgh Oaliftintill. Mr.
Masan and other ultra iouthrreers insisted on
extending the line to the Pscific,, which would
take in two huadralsand *twenty mile, of the
coast.

131',4 ,YV an may, tbbre wiU
be Ero44 PreMiing ,i4;§L (foPtlifoin)
church' um lilatotatti.alqming. nint, at the usual

11:7"We understitidthist Hon. Wx. D. Ktu.v,
ofPhil's&listila; has 'imc'spted the invitadon to ad.diese'llte 'Linneen Associar tion of Pennsylvania
doilegio el its annuiemeeting• in 'BoMentir.—ittdda:l(oo;'althonitit' comparatively • young
man, ties sequin:Sl considerable distinction as, a
jurist and writer. He is moreover an eloquent
and poputar speaker, an that n good ;skims way
be expected. • • • ' • •r •

CR"The "Lancaster Union 1.and Trthistur"comes
to us this week considerably enlarged and other-
wise improved. The Union is coreinete4 with
marked ability and has beep, doing, rirectiVe .rier•vice in the Whigcause. We. cordialk congrntu•
late brother Hortenstar upon this evithrnce al pros-
perkyi and. trust that his energy and enterprise
may be rewanled by an Increased patronage.

or The suggestion as to the propriety of the
noiniiiWon of Wx R. &nits. Et+, as tho Whig
candidate for Canal Commissioner, Meets with a
Yen favorable resionse Prowinuntper of Whig

•

prows.

MONTOUR COUNTY.—The fermation of
the new county of Montour, has 'monied grcat're-
jokingand displey at Danville, and the citizens of
that place have tendered to the Hop. Valentine
Dent, by whom efforts it was mainly secured. the
compliment of apublic dinner. , Mr. D., hoWever,
declines.

FLY IN THE WHEAT.—Weregret to turn
!tom ear' Matylind 'ea-changer, that the lit 'has
appeerld filths wheat and In someplaces greatly
injured it. The' Centreville Sentinel toys the
Wheat in that vicinity has been attacked.'hu!. thb
crop is prohably-too 'faridvanCed to be materially
injured. The Cambridge DeMocrat says the fly
has greatly injured the wheat in that county with-
in a few days past. The Piston Star Says the
prospect fora beery yield of whcnit in that county
never was better, although theta are some com-
plaints of the ravages of the fly.

So far as We have been able to ascertain. the
Wheat in Adams coanty presents a very healthy
and promising appearance—the fly having as yet
effected but little injury. The Corn, however,
has atffered much from the long continued told
and wet weather.' In some inatenies our farmers
have been compelled to TS-plant entire fields.

THE FLORIDA INDIANS.—The accounts
from Florida all state thot there la now a prospect
of the peaceable removal of tho. Indians. Billy
Bowlegs has poritively refused to gu. The num-
ber of warriorsla estimated by Gen. Twiggsat
ninety seven, although others estimate • the num-
ber ninth grunter.

HON. HENRY CLAY —The Frankfort Com-
monwealth says that Mr. Clay will probably re•
sign his .riot in the Senate, after theadjustment of
the questions growing out of Slavery i►tall have
been effected.. •

U 8. SENATOR.—The following is a list of
Semitone whewterms etpire in ISSI, antl whose
places are to lie filled by the Legislature to be chi,.
.en this fill. Locos in Roman—Whigs in italic10WA.-e-TheFree-boilora of lowa met in Con.

station on the Bth inst. and nominated candidates
fur the State' offices. Wis. Peas Beg.,
of Johnson eounre,h ends tho ticket' as candidate
for Governor. Mr. Clark will be remembered by
many ofour thisens sea resident of this place some
ten or fifteen years ago, during an apprenticeship
to the Printing Business. Restless in disposition,
of an enthusiastic, aspiring temperament, rusts
witball pessessed of a more than usual degree of
smartness, he soon grew weary of the offices ne-
cessarily imposed by the condition of apprentice-
ship, and auildenly decamped for parts unknown.
A very abort period served to bring him to our no-
tire as a wiitcr for one of the Cincinnati penny pa-
per. and subsequently as editor of an ably cunduct-
ed Whig paper in Logan county, Ohio, portions
of which state he canvassed us ono of the Whig
trump apeakers. Not meeting with the political
success which his active temperament required,
he soon abandoned the editorial tripod, sold oat,
and removed to the then territory oflowa, where
he at once threw himselfinto the midst of the po-
litical struggle waging between the Whigs and
Locofuco parties, and was returned, if we mistake
not, a member of the Territorial Council. In the
last Presidential campaign hefigured prominently
among the Free Seilers of lows, and now stands
forth their acknowledged leader and champiun—-
a signal evidence of whe t indomitable perseverance
and energy may accomplish.

Sturgeon, ul Pennsylvania; Meson, of
In ; *Putney. of Tennosseo ; Can, or Michi gan ;Benton, of Ntissoui ; Rusk. of Texas; Dickenson,
of New Yoil ; Howard. of Maryland ; Davis. of
Mississippi ; Bright, of Indiana ; Yulee, of Floi

ido ; Dud get of Wisconsin; Hamlin, of Maine,
Phrips, of 'Vermont; Green, of Rlicole Island ;
Dayton, of New Jersey ; Wutou, of Delaware ;

WrOstrr, of Massachusetts; ("orris, of Ohio ;
Botriwoi, of Connecticut. Locos 13— Whigs 7.
—Total to elect 38.'

.....re The Lom,loco. Mt.le Contention met at
WiNiamsport on Wednesday last. We have n'l
yet learned itsdninge

ID" F. Lome Lowe, Evo , of Frederick, hoe
been nominated the Locofoco candidate Tor Gov-
ernor of Meryland.

Fal 'A fire clamp explosion took Nome on Toes
Jay last at one of the coal mines near Port Cur
bun, which seriously injured 15 of the operatives.

ID-Tashionable ladies are sometimes compered
to diamondw—no doubt because they are more
costly thin useful.

Congress has appropriated •140.000
for local improvements in Washington
city.

Finances of the State.
The Auditor General and State Treasurer hive

published a statement in regard to the Finances
of the State, for thefiscal veer commencing on the
Ist of .1unixnext, from which it appears that the

financettof Pbunsytsanio are in is most flourishing
oondition--thist after tho ,appiopriations of the
two last sessions, ,amounting each to snorer than
four minwsu of dollar., and applying the money
belonging to the sinking funds there will ba left in
the Treasury, Am' paying the annual interest,
$26,789 92. '.Tllle condition of the Treasury In-
nen the speedy mithplation'of this North Branch

It is estimated that the population of
the U. States will be upwanle o I 100,000.,
000 to the year 1900.

•

The Peeple' of the State, sage the Strasburg
Telegraph, cannot but be gratified by a contrast of
this,eondition of the Treasury, with that exhibi-
ted 'few ,yeara ago. Then, the enamel , inteicat
was not regularly paid-the stocks depreciated--
the people grolOpg.uoder taxation-,and, is con-
sequence, rattle ,and pinnate pneperity under*
cloud. /I'hiepresent and future petupectis mast

This result ought not to pass without rendering
ere& to the ptaseat Executive department of the
tiloneibineei: Gee. Johnstonis entlthid'to grin-
'WO efihrts tO crate a IsinitgifUnd; and
for his kiting to reinieltanithe Tietediyi and Mi.
Ball, the late blue Treasurer, is not to be Anat.

pepple.—
tu+tice also seqhhos thatproper 6,14 ibotild be
rs'Odl 't*E to the Multi Auditor General, l'o;Abe
industry and atpty, be hall Oniptvs for, several
Yrin!IPUI, in,tbe management of that iior.offemt
doiertment of the Seances, tha,reatt4t of..tdch
now felt by the people,

"Is die de end ob last monthr asked a
little darkev ofanother. "No," he replied,
"Its de Lust ob next."

rk The slave trade in the Di/grid of Crgui!i.
biaja a nuipance andan outragebeyond anirthiiirwhich iitoleniut4 in the most 14)91 alit7ol State In
010. Vnis9• The lollowips,ii a N'Ofren. Mr:4
OTP.FO'n?etgAVOJAkfPfritf, moral *fir 4140*iiP
th• pousantg..ths WASOiewhrwri .

Nallatt-4,1/Iwo* perehase•loolo
worth ale.Fain *weanle 6, ruching,

aisq,pniketireowith their eitildren,,il AMY;parsoarbeeibe such will be ~paist,e,feir
Hidyl palliate:Vibeeubeoribea atKieg'im

otels, J 1 7 Ist-,

IttlikrroPa -.1 TUOMAS VAVAIL
1"'?(IE *"EIDERARY ''P.*MODICALi— if4e.jpr vin:"., inland lumps on next Saler ay,
'thel4l4(S,u4, nOmb r~

4o:be entitled jfirpirNew Mq,ukly
,dfogssiss. It will; be devoted entirely to the F.-
kiscicil sod preservation of the choicest periodical
let nature of .Great Britian and the UnitedState*,
embracing not only Reviews, *ways, Paper. on
limes and Art, and the speeches and addasser
ofdistinguished men ; but dm fictions of Dickens,
Bulgier',and other eminent novelists. It will be
• handwime octavo of t44 pages, published it the
rate of$lll per snnurne.
.Mr, Er.r.arcsatt, Mr. CAlboyn'a successor 1. 13

the U.S. Scoots, lira dolorously, illot, WWO"
too, of boooloitio. •

We once knew a boy who said, that
he liked "a good rainy day—too rainy
to. go to stthool, and just about rainy e-
nough to go a-fishing.

The crop of peaches, ,it is expected,
will be abundant, this 1183900 ; ihU news
from all parts of the country confirms this
tact, and , it is expected that all other fruit
will yield touch better than usual.

The'Legislature of Connecticut is dis-
cussing a bilt .restricting the sale of pout-
toes by measure, and requiring 'this useful
vegetable to be Buhl by the pound hereafter.

Mrs. Partington thinks that parents
should caution their children against go-
ing Into orchards about these days, as the
trees are about to shootand the little dears
might get hit. •

Why is a trader who uses false weights
idle soldier in ambush ?

Because he lies in weight.
Woman like peon 9f ,the family—

Man the head,/ When the heinisie right,
the 444 selcionrgpea tunny. • .

i 6 estimated that Ilietels sixteen hen-
drixt'adiliOnl (ifskive 'properly in the 6R
teen slavit'States of this eenntry.

• Thernis 'aman inPituburg who drives
*pair of Elks in harness. The poor ani-
mals do not relish the manner in..athiehthey are treated.

LIBIIRAL EMANCIPAITIONAIoyihe will of
111titSabraorlio diedneatßruitswielt4Mo:,

.on ehit:84 of, Mayo; sixteen', or.loeiteateen
"levee bailouts; theirs: of; do ~eeleie.
plantation, And iu,sash s: marl that . they
can seveualloestetherland. ;1 w
" ìt'eleVei! Aed7tig-ilimlif the' getrd uith
and aqilanders his money,_ lends fo:' hiq
rriv)losrld rpr a,kkAleemlirly.back al

Eillo40 .0 4. 1,,ktaft5t,,.,1)416, NT, 10.nt ;:toi 'Ol
'it'Lams "Nitithili::=Lknikkillef tlo4 min
.boritl;;lif Wei 17foraienitriirlDr.' Wino
in Willintnitniit.
ing two hands and two willson his tight
Out. hien nOtiOn'asecui• the'bod,' Was

' " ' "'" '

' . :wet advised
to get his life insured. s4lArotet.db,said he. "it would bejust my luelf 16,
liVefokreer, 111slfilidd.

MO. 'Bifooks ver7 itte‘kly eraittuWell' Iwourdn't my ' '
- .

ij We have already said. that .the man whocheats the printer had gun to the country.
We noW learn that his travelling compan-
ions are the man who flogged his.wife and
the fellow who stole the sick child's seep.

JAMES MONRCIE.--We have lately hear.of en Incident in the history of this distin-guished Man, which at this time might tobe writteq in letters of gold. In the year
181.1, during' the most gloomy portion of

Os history of the war with Great Britain,
lie held bath , the offices of Secretary of
Pile and erotary of Warforsome time.salad-of the first wee then $4,000,
and that of the latter 114,600. When the
first quarter expired, the agent of the StateDepartglent.took him •the•eslaryi Witched
to the office he held which he refused
to accept, although earnestly urged to doso. He received,tho ;lower/ lola% teplY,
observing that hie,condUct Wmtist in &tett
RtgatLabP". ~.44-9,1 110,,Jbenpoor, and `praised with debt, and poor tothe is Ilk ilgi•nerr dad: OW% a
ca Anat;islielihr"Pw *: year.. is vliaillittigpa Nk.
tol4l4)iiiiiiterest.—Wasthigtort• 4,

014114111, Kweeittuo.—The
sic Eagle records the latest, and to punc,9,erned, the most important'tale Inf
pine bdard knocking that has yet been re-corded. . There were' 6011011 soupe, andpositive profit in did•cniitniuninationMadeby the rapper, which is more than can besaid of any of the • recoponeeifofthe Roches-ter, Stratford, or New Jersey goblins. Theeditor of the Eagle wee, disturbed in hisvery sanctum, while overbsuling his, act-counts, by the knockings of a delinquentsuberriber, whose name he was about totransfer to the black list, but who nowknocked at the dour with the money , inhis hand.

THE CAPITA!. or Causciests.--The
committe9 appointed by the' egislature ofCalifornia-upon the'suhject orptiblie build-
ings, and the selection of a site for the per-
manent location of the seat o(government,
reported favorably on a propodithin fiord
Gen. Vallejo,a native of California, 'and
member of the Legislature, who offers it
site upon the Strait* of Cormiinos and Na-
pa river, where he proposes to lay out
capital, to be eel led•-•Eurek a," orsett oth-
er name as the Legislature may anggeoto=
He propose to grant to the State 20 acres
fur the capital grounds, and 145 for rations
charitable institutions, schools, penitenti-
aries. ate., and to deyote to the State to-
wards their erection various sums for
each, amounting in the aggregate to 5370,-
000. This is certainly a magnificent of

and the committee recommeod that the
proposition be submitted to a vote of the
people at the next general election.

SAILINO OF THE ARTIC , ,••.#

—The resseis comprising the Artie expe-
dition, fitted nut by Mr. Grinnell, in con-
nection with the United States government,
—the "Advance," and the "Rescue," bats
at length -departed on their &dons mis-
sion. 'RUM vessels were towed from Iles
Navy Yard at New York,at twelveo'clock
an Thursday last. n Heaven speed the
gallant squadron. and crown with success,
the beneficent object. it has in view,—the
rescue ofthe last navigators from the fro-
zen seas of the far north.

Mettera or A Bisitoc.—llishop Janson.
Bishop ol the Swedes colony, Henry coun-
ty, Illinois, was shot dead on the 130 inst..
by a man named Root, who had a twevious
quarrel with the Bishop in relation td the
wife of Knot. Janson was standing in the
court room during the adjournment of the
Court, when Root entered, drew a pistol,
and fired with fatal precision. The mur-
derer was arrested, and committed for trial.

The prostration of the Iron manufactur-
ing business. by the Tariff of 1840. is out
confined to Pennsylvania. A writer in
the Baltimore American says, that five rel.
ling mills and Sixteen furnaces within the
State of Maryland have already stopped
operations, and dial others will do so as
50011 as their present stock is used up.•—
The re•asons assigned are that the business
is ruined and hiss ruined those engaged in
it.

SINGPLAR REcaTioristilr.—Joaiah Pom-
eroy and Pliebe U. Farnuro intermarried
the other dal in Massachusetts. In this
marriage, it is said by the papers, that a
singular relationship takes Plate. Tho
bridegroom becomes a brother to a niece
nrilts,,attil that niece becomes sister to. an
uncle, the bride becomes aunt to one oilier
own brothtis,and a sister to that brother's
mother in law. The bride is aunt to a
Inane and his children.: • r;

—An Albany 'Sexton, some twelve
months ago, seised a lad seven years Of
age, who happened to be "whispering in
meeting," raised hitn up.and “chucked him
down' with such force. that a spinal earn-
plaint ensued, from which the poor boy
recently died. May the 'Devil . to thatsexton hereafter and beat h im to death
with the tassel of his tall

CUBA.—Thei population of this island,
it is stated, in 1841 was 1,007,824. anti in
1846 only 898,752. In 1849 the total

value b(its agricultural productions,` dairy
'and domestic animals, Was •59,791,482.
'l'he statement of the exports from tbir is-
land, shows a staatly annual decline ina-

PRA en lc—Severerpekth growers hive
told the editor of the Elkton (Aid.) Demo-
crat that there I. prospeet °Ulm eiirtitir-
dirtery yield • thM •sesition. flottiti wiltbe
under the necessity of thinning them out,
to Bare themtieee)ftbrn giving way under
the,pressure, of their crop.
' ituttritxtrireEtarotlerreir.---No lasi thineightyreturning California emigrante cisme'paisengert on the St. Paul St. Jointph.
The majority'of theUi made a start lorriesthe plains, met with. theElephant:Co:tented
the 'ova rings W 1 hid tail,were satistled'itid3backed out,—Si. L. Intel. 15th 14:

Whenever yob heart' loouftted land '

bout Bankel, petnehkbor that GOV. :;stonie;?ll2so4lo.4fA#Ae,./.401/il4!,ilh,li4 .Net Sealiknis tg ringieeltill',UanKOrt Itil, el"Foie* a Hig,6l4,Nlll sPelfrigi—trilf44 re-demplicin of shier naffs, , and t a A was
voted ifitodbkricofikose, • ~ 1 •11.

alt kThey Paviitinni? in ginnifiiPi? .411irfllllhi eil in? niinihir'ai ir, I, All d'Wri4 -et bki liP g 841lifd 'i; ..4n..91"Ilit 4 di. Lir VAT"PO -
, -

gry who, ook at ' ,va Ns, 1), 1
nriPt Wu? hp 4184reat they Ali, ham 14r:'hag tor bread. i H,l,r

Allen in Toreeto. o*filldlW‘ his., tier•
declared insane because he scattered' 'lithe-

ercigig,e4t,a_rid spent Own. clealishly: l--The drihrof Enrope HMmitaS have
also been insane, for They uetnnhnsidr atreorerignit About" the gunnery and44 e t
thole fly" rapidly. '

A identleman, with. two ladies. whola
occasion to walk, with one umbrella..
should always go in the middle.L:thatbenaugers dry met to himself. and, ia

ng nopadiality toeithat of ibi►ltidii

Sir John Franklin and his gallant party
started from Greenhithe, on their.Arne ex.
pedition, on'the 23d of May, 1844—over
six years from the present time,

The duty of of electing a Senator of the
U. States, in place of Dr. Sturgeon, will
devolve upon ottr next Legislature.

• •It was dedided at Boston, lost week
that a note madeor signed onSunday was
not valid.

QUIRK VICTORIA is thirty-one gears old,
and hi the mother ofseven children,

What kind of mace should an suction
ear hays: A face that is for-bidding.

BALTLIIOIIII MULIILILBT.
FIROX 111,11!.111101111111.711111/rotig.-60061, Woe* of 11.400144 How-
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A WI SAMPSON'S Clothiquatore, sod
clot Iht cheapest Now or 4111.

,airikiNiiiptiOlL thatow you dudes.:;..

Attratuatits' Qutras; Toy wild.
sume, loam aruole, foT eels by.,

Aprll $9.. ORO. ARNOLD.

wrantite fainfra.an loans TABLE COV.
.- BRA chap. just, arrived and for

ails atKURT' Cheap Qataar.
In/LIill OLE.

Avery. ouporior Ankle. for sale by
GEORGE ARNOLD.

REM! ORANGES &I,EMCHt
i large supply, and superior quality

justopened at HAMEMY'S.

WATER COOLER!!-an Hesitant
article for cooling Water for family

use in warm weather, for sale by
WM. W. HAMERSLY.

LADIES swishing HAIR BRAIDS eaa
be accommodated at SCHICK'S.

GOTHIC CLOCKS. Pistols, and a
large variety of Jewelry, on hand

and for sale °keep at
Marsh 18 SAMSONIL

SCARLET FEVER CURED
Astonishing Effect of Water
A poor child in William street, was ta-

ken down with scarlet fever. The doctor
in attendance had been remarkably unsuc-
cessfuland determined to seewhy no med-
icine would do; all the cases he bad heard
of this fever were fatal, and he concluded
that no medicine could be worse than his
had proved. So in this case be order-
ed Water Gruel. The poor mother knew
how'fatal this fever had been, and she
thought will give my child Brandreth's
Pills and the Gruel." So she give him
four Pills, which operated well. The doc-
tor the next day was pleased, told the
mother thechild was doing welliand to go
on with the waterAruel. She 'did—and
four more Pills. Every day the doctor
ordered gruel, and every day,the mother
gavefrom two to four Brandreth's
In a limomore tiro a•week thi child was
well. The doctor said that cued had given
him a lesson ;'for the child was limply cu-
red by gruel, whereat, every other case of
scarletfever he had had-thatwinter, he had
lost,what he had pursuedactive treatment.
But now he was **tided that haulm was
the best Physician, aided by water gruel
he might have added and Brandeth's rm..

CrTim Brandretb PiMare voidfor 25 owe
perbox Dr.D.Dttodrotk'sPristelpilleo,ll4l
Droodiray, N. York, aril by the followhipinly
authorised Areats:.-Nlobe M. genet oni Get-
tYibutll ; Holisinger ?awn.-NM:obey t Ai,
lakesWog, lioakirotown; A.WlRarlasd, Ab-
bomotown I D. M. C.With*, Hafiglcat Omer
Inger*. Co.. Liubotowire; Mayy Dooms, Cask-
lowa I , U. B. Helia.r.l44o.ldAdlabiugh, Mut Balks Meldropreosr.
sr, Mischanianille; Bam'll3lthk;lllkiiiirot.."

[April

CONFECTIONS.
KELLEitICIIRTZ

HAM just opened a variety of choke
CONFECTIONS, comprising the

followlog choice varieties of French own-
dies, to wit :

Bon Bons, Sugar Almonds. Preserved Ahnesdk
Presented Plum., Jelly Odom Poltava* Drops,
Cumata, Mc.; else the following medium small-
ties ; Cream Lemon, Vaniitg, kombessit,essr
Drops. Mint do., Chocolate de, Mint la Twist,
Nup candy, Cocoa do, Clauses do., Atoned
do., &c. ace,
with all the usual varieties of Common
Candies; also Ground Nuts, Cream do..
Peck: do.. English Walnuts, Filberts, Al-
monds ; with choiceRaisins,etlitii cents
per lb.; Prunes at 25 cents ; Figs, fresh
and best quality. at 25 cents Citrons, at

cents ; Oranges,&c., &c.
April 5.

A Begotifitt Little Story.
..' , A OM, Or riIAYIA.

A few weeks since, in coming down the
North River, I woo seated in the cabin of
the magnificent steamer Isaac Newton. in
conversation with some friends. It was
becoming late in the evening. and one af-
ter inother, seeking repose from the cares

and toils of the day, made reParatt°°° to

rettribXntst : others, in the attempt to

make, it jwl*ex much a. possible like
home, threw off more of their clothing—-
each A Ahis comfort, or apprehension
of 4 distated•

I - iietrood on the deck a llnc lookingdtNA lot:bolt six years old. following
'Kann a,:fiiunevldently his father. whose'
,pwionce lodicated him to be a foreigner,
pi:,•nUlily ' a 'Getman—of medium height
and respectable drat.: The child was un-
usually fair and fine looking, handsome-
)y featured, with an intelligent and affec-
tionate e4wessio6 of countenance

'
• and

from under his little Getman cap fe ll his
shest uoi pair, in thick, clustering, beautiful
curls.

.After tillkingabout the cabin for a. tiokai
the father/yid son stopped within a few feet
of where we were seated, and began pre-
pandione for going to bed. I watched
them. •Thefather adjusted and arranged
the bed the child was to occupy, which
was en upper berth, while the little fellow
was undressing himself. Having finished
this, hie father tied a handkerchief ?round
his head to protect his curls, which looked
as if the sunlight from his young happy
heart always rested there. This done, I
looked (or him to seek his resting place,
but instead ofAi.. he quietly kneeled
down on the floor, and putting his little
hands together. so beautifully childlike and
simple, and resting his arms on the lower
berth, against which be knelt, he began
his vesper prayers.

The fether sat dowtt by his side, and
waited'ihe conclusion. It waii,lbr a child,

long prayer, but well understood. I
could hear the murmuring of his sweet
voice, but could not distinguish the words
be spoke. But what a scene ! There were
men around him—Christain men—retir-
ing to rest without prayei 4 or, if praying
atall, a kind of mental desire for protectiou,
without sufficient courage or piety to kneel
down in a steamboat's cabin, and, before
strangers, acknowledge the goodness of
God,or ask hieprotecting love.

This was the training of some pious
mother. Where was she now f How
tawny times I►ad her kind hand been. laid
on those sunny locks, as she had taught
bin to lisp his prayers !

A beautiful sight it was, that child at
prayer la the midstofthe busy thoughtless
throng. He, alone, of the wordly multi-
tude, draws nigh to Heaven. I thank the
Fermata love that-taaght him to lisp his
evening -prayer, whether Catholic or Pro-
testant, whether dead or living, whether
tar oft or nigh. It did me good; it made
sue better. I could scares refrain from
weeping then, nor can I sow. as I see
open thateweetehild, in the crowded tu-
mult °fa ateamboat's cabin, bending in de
votfon before his Maker.

But a little while before I saw a crowd
of admiring listeners gathering about a
company of Italian singers, in the upper
saloon—amother and twosons, with voice.
and harp, and violin : but no one heeded,
no onecared, for the child at prayer.

When the littleboy had finished his eve-
ning devotion, he arose, and kissed his
lather most affectionately. who put him in-
n() his birth to rest for the night. I felt a

stong desire to speak to them but deferred
it tilt morning. When morning came, the
confusion of landing prevented me from
seeing them aglin. But, if ever I meet

that boy in his happy youth, in his anx-
ious manhood, in his declining years. I'll
thank him for the influence and example
of that night's devotion, and bless the name
of the mother that taught him to pray.

Scarcely any passing incident of my life
ever made a deeper impression on my
mind. I went to myroom. and thanked
God that I had witnessed it, and for its in-
fluence on my heart. Who prays on a
steamboat I Who train their children to
pray, even at home

A TicaataLs "JoKa."—When the offi-
cial death warrant of Daniel .1. Pearson,
the,murderer of his wife end children, was
read to him in his cell, he heard it with
perfect indffierence, merely remarking that
at was .4U e Joke ?"

An editor In Warren county has rashly
all6Wed himselfto be inveigled into the
noose matrimonial. This is another pro-
bable cue of starvation. Pity his wife.

PENN MUTUAL
Life Insurance Company.

IMltUadeliadla.
(1 HARTER perpetual. All theprofile
1.) divided aim( the policy Waist

everyt,yeur, This is the only MillMak
al Campeau in the ,City or State.

07For Particulars apply td' ' '
D. GILBERT.

Arse; end Shitlied Ensidiw.GlMAyelies
May 11.-41 • '

LEFT the service of the eelnortbar, inGetkysloarg.Pa” on Wedneiday Wt.
THEOPOgE •B:YORittEk sip ittsd,
Apprentice to the Coach, aming boil-
ness. All persons are

'N
hereby notified not

trustbhp °wet), amount, or harbor or em-
ploy hint. One yard of iSeamig-Laeri, bus
no thanks, will be paid for bls apprehen-
sion and return io the subscriber.

H. JEROME WALTER.
May at, 1850-•-8 t
MA( MUTES OFFICE.

THE undersigned has opened an Office
i in Carlisle street, next door to the
'.STAR" office, where ha will be found at
all times, prepared to attend to all business
that may be placed in his hands.

D. A. BUEHLER.
Gettysburg, May 10, PAO.

COUNTY
THE Whig'Citizens of'Adonis County

are requested to assemble in Coun-
ty Meetirg, at the Court-house, in the Bor-
ough of Oettysbnrg. on Tuesday the 4th
day o/ June next, at 1 o'clock, P. M.. to
appoint delegates to represent them in the
State Convention which isto meetstPhil-
adelphia on Wednesday the 19th day of
June next, to nominate candidates for Ca-
nal Commissioner, Surveyor and Auditor
General.

A. R. STEVENSON,
D. HORNF.R,
S. 8. M'CREARY,
WM. D. HIMZB,
GEO. H. BINDER,
B. F. GARDNER,

May 3. Comity Ototamiuse.

Information Wanted.

THE undersigned is desirous of learn-
ing the whereabouts of her brother,

VALENTINE SACKS, a native of Ger-
many, who came to the U. States about 5
yeanago, and is 85 years ofage. When last
heard from (about 15 months agn,) he re-
sided in the neighborhood of New-Balti-
more, Ohio, and was engaged in the Dairy
business. Any information in reg.rd to
him will be gratefully acknowledged by
the undersigned.

MARGARETTA SACKS.
Gettysburg. Pa., May 24.-10
lam' Ohio papers will confer a favor upon an

SA anxious family by copying the above.

EURTZ
HAS /UST RECEIVED A LARGE ASSORTMENT
Of Florence Braid BONNETS,

Colored Chip do.
Mines' Mixed Braid do.
China Pearl. do.
Fine Lace do.

Aklehraide & Jenny Lind do.
Chip and Straw do.

ALSO-A VARIETY OF

Palm, Leghorn Br. Straw Hats
which will be sold as cheap as the cheap
est. [April 5.

A WESTERN FARM.
IVOR Sale, or will be exChanged for
r Real Estate in this Borough or its
vicinity, a

WELL-IMPROVED

In Washington county, Illinois.
ICPApply to Dr. H. S. HUBER.

Chstabersburg street, opposite the Poet (Am
Gettysburg.

Mandl 29, 1850.—tf
BVILDING NOTIOE.

ACHURCH will be let. (to be built in
East Berlin, in this county,) at the

house of Dr. Buss. in Hampton. on the
26th of June. The specifications min be
seen at John Wady's. in Berlin. and also at
the house of Dr. Bliabf, by the Ilith of
June.

Miy 24.--
F. DYSON. BOOKS and STAI lON ERY

S. H. BUEHLER)
(IRATEFUL for the long continued
`ll- 14 and steady patronage so liberally ex-
tended to him, , returns his acknowledg-
ments to his friends, and invites their at-
tention to his present large assortmeht or

STANDARD BOOKS. au-
()revery variety,ClassioaL The--
°logical. Literary and Miscellaneous, *I
of which will be sold ,as usual, at thevery
lowest rates.

He has also constantly on hand a lute
and full assortment ofSCHOOL BOOKS
and STAMONERY. Pen-knives, Gold
Pen., Pencils, Lotter Envelopes, Visiting
Cards, Motto Wafers, with a variety of
'iney Articlea;to which the attention of
Purchasers is invited.

07Arranpatents bevel been made by
which any Hook, not embraced in his as-

,

sonment can be prom ptly ordered from
thil eq. •

Gettysburg. April 6,1850.
NOTICE TO CON'fiIIACTOIIS.
PSI!. undersigned.. °animator:ft pet up
L the now County Prison, will be in

Gledystimig on ,Yetursh.iy Lis, 81k e'shoste
/wet, at the. Coestnissurners' oboe, to re-
ceive proposals for the delivery ,olawieri-
Oh mad0014111111 t for wprk connected with
the buildingof said prison. Speeitleatiinis
eaten,rinittisite htfirrntation willt be finis-
- •z0h41,4:-.444, • , , ,404 COMpthit *NM ISM iid ANSI

One Tbitifieettain,WRIT MARCIPS i,hISON oan and
JR. will sell Windoir Blinds, Shirts and

illnetanders, silk and gingham Cravats,
Bindkerehiers. and all otherarticles In his
line dove?than Ms cheapest.
(3 FEE-BILLS, for the use of

Justices of the Peace and Constables,
)just printed) can be had at the "Star"
Office.

HOUSE SPOUTING
WILL be made and put up by the

subscriber,who willattend prompt-
ly to all orders, and upon u reasonable
terms u can be procured at any establish
ment in thecounty.

GE O.E BUEHLER.

WHITE WHEAT FLQU R- 1410a
goodfnicie orFamily Flour, white

and yellow Uorn Meal; Buckwheat Meal,
Feed, &e.,—a full assortment—for sale
by W. W. HAMERBLY.

COD FISH—.a prime article—goy sale
at HAMERSLY'S. Also, No. 1

Mackerel, Scotch Hermes, Crackers of
various kinds, Cheese, Ac., Ao.

•

9E01 rzis ABA
WHO may Deed Soporliso. Sunday.

Of !MOO a Wodittisig 804, can be ac-
commodated to (heir adisoSAMlopOnrSONcaning'S.

CITROPIS"O4 exeei eat article, for
iratta. and inher perposee,-4ust no.

calved and for sale by •

WM. W. gatMElttill&Y.

BEE-HIVE HOTEL,
Cornerq Penruryloania Avenue and St.

Mary's Street, and adjoining St.
Mary's College,

Asittvesore,

JGAIIRETBON,late of Yob,J P. inftwnie his friends that he has
takes the above, well-known Hotel, for-
metiylntptly Adam Fisher, and more re-
oendy by. lame Williamson, where he is
?repined td.accommodate those who may
patronise himln a matter that cannot fail
to give satisfaction. His CHAMBERS
are furnished. in the most complete and
comfortable manner; the. BAR I. provi-
ded with the choicest liquor, and other re-
freshments, and the STABLING will at
all times be attended by the most rueful
attendants.

The stand hi, calculated in an eminent
degree for.WAGONERS & DROVERS.
as it has the largest and most convenient
yard in that section of die city, and the
Stabling, sad Shedding are of the best and
most commodious.

It is his intention to pay strict at-
tention., to his basin*, and to do every
thing in his pOwer to render his guests
comfortable, and be respectfully solicits a
call from his friends and the public.

Baltimore, May3, 1050.-Ims350.

NOTICE TO TAX-PTERS.

NOTICE is hereby given that the
Commissioners will make an abate-

ment of FIVE PER CENT. upon all
State and County Taxes assessed for the
year 1860, and paid to collectorson or be-
fore ibiday the 2,Bth day of June nest ;
and Collectors are hereby required to
make such abatement to 41 persons pay-
ing on or before said day.

Pa' Collectors will be required to make
payment to the County Treasurer on or
fore Monday the iet ofJuly nest,—other-
wise they will not be entitled toany abate-
ment. It will be the duty of Collectors to
call upon individuals personally.

JACOB KING,
J. G. MORNINGSTAR.
JOHN MUSSELMAN.jr.

Commietiouors.
Attest—J. Auountinkuon. Clk.

BOOT AND SHOE MAKING.

THE subscriber respectfully announces
to the citizens of Gettysburg, thathe

has commenced theLBOOT and SHOE
11111V.G,

at his residence, on Booth Wsstongton
street, adjoining that ol Wm. ‘V VIOTNIEY,
when he will be prepared to fill all orders
in his line.

Ladies will be waited upon at their res-
idences, if desired.

The subscriber hopes,by strict attention
to business, to merit and receive a liberal
share of patronage.

• ' --1111011f*S-BRINGIVI-A3f.-
Gettysburg, April 26.—tf

FOR THE GOLD MINES.
•••••••

NEW BOOKS.
DC/EMS by Long. IN
AL fellow, two vols.,
new edition—with Poems of Bryant, 1/V it
lis, Mrs. Sigourney, Ste.

Mahomet and hie Successors, by Wash-
ton Irving, 2 volumes.

Astork', or Anecdotesof anEnterprise be-
yond the Rocky Mountains, byjrving.

Linda, or the Belle of the Creole, e utle
of Southern life.

Miscauly's History of England.
Hume's do. do.
The Mysteries, of New York, Philade

phis. and Boston.
The Steward, a Romance of Real Life.

by the author of Valentine Vox, &c.
Indiana, by George Sand.
All the Magasines—Blank Books ofev-

ery description, &a. &c., for sale at the
south-east corner of Centre Square, by

KELLER KURTZ.
N. B.—The subscriber respectfully ten-

ders his acknowledgments to his numer-
ous friends and others. who have so libe-
rally encouraged him for the past three
years. and hopes. by close and personal at-
tention to business in future, to be able to
retain the patronage so liberally bestowed
heretofore. K. K.

Gettysburg, May 24, 1850

SCATS. SCATS.
LATEST . FASHIONS.

inHE ondersivied reepestfully informs
his friends and the public morally,

that he has justmanahotured a superior
10,of

HATS •

of the best metatials mid latest
style, at hie old 'establishment in &Kith
Baltimore street, Oppeate the Compikir
office, and next door Wiusplertel'in.
Ding Emtibllsbasenebraisiag the fob.
lowing : Superior 61411641[6, Plush Has..
Silk; -bask, Pia• For. and Slouch ,Harir:
.bc. all of which he. will sell law kw cash,
or country prods"; it ',delivered imaiedi-
mely. Fars taken la eitchanse for Hats.

J. J. BALDWIN, Agent,
April O. 11000.

GETTYSBURG FOUNDRY
er asseemixs mirror.

~. i~

. ~.

HIS taitablishootit will nor► b. eat►
rigid on by

WtASIBM CORP
who take pleasure in being ableto announce
to their friends and the public generally that
they have constantly onhand a very great
variety of

Holloware and Stoves,
including Kettles, Pots, Ovens, Skillets,
Pans, Griddles, &c.;. Common Parlor.
Air-tight, and Cooking Stoves—among
them the far-famed HA THAWAY.

To Farmers they would say, they hare
on hand an excellent assortment of

Fanning Jamptresseostft.
consisting of the renowned Bettor Plough,
Woodcock's and Witherowts, Warren's
Patent Windmill, Straw-entters,

BL ‘CKS&LITHING
is carried on by the best of warktnen.—
They will still carry on the

BOOT 4- SHOE
shop in the South end of theFosndry buil-
ging, where, with good workmen and the
etcellent materials, the neatest fits and
best work will be made. OZP -Ladiee will
be waited on at their residences.

All the above mentioned Elides. with■
great many other. not named. will be fur.
nished as cheap for cash or wintry pro-
duce as they can be had any where else.

llCPRopairing, ofall kinds ,done at the
shortss notice.

Gettysburg. April 26, 1850.

T. WARREN
WOULD respectfully requust all those

having unsettled accounts in his
booksto raltaml—settle immedioely. Af-
ter the let of July next, his books will be
placed in the hands of an officer for settle-
ment.

.11' I lit. OL D
BUT IN A NEW SHDP.

3. G. FREY
TENDERS his acknowlelgments to

his friends for past ravers, and has
the pleasure of announcing that he is again
located at the old stand, on Washington
street, one square south of thompson's
Hotel, where he will be prepared, as here-
tofore, to do all kinds of
(.O.IICH, CLOTH, ¢ SIGNPAINT-

ING.
o**Carriage Repairing done at short

notice, and on reasonable teams, for which
Country Produce will be taken.

The subscriber is thankful for past fa-
vors, and hopes, by attention to business,
and a desire to please, to merit and receive
a continuance of public patronage.

J. G. FREY.
Gettysburg, Jan. 12. 1849.—tf

PROC*ACMINATION TUX'TORY OP I, Tlblit. 3Delay Is denifirOus-114100i.tbit aid
and cough few *este, add hope `of
recovery w ill be Joey° you 'SO. Let
not siftrekiiitnarY Coniideri -damnyou
from itracto save you ,lifir,tand heal
whiletherilew shine*: Codeampfsew is
einaally tiweeping off thommadeso she
lumb Cato diminishes bailed the skill of

sielemslike, its tie physician;pals.hWar does .vaorelw this larle class of
.suffering humanity, than Dr. Water. Ari
"ounce of preventative is.worth a pound ofcureol Therefore, before your lungs be-
come ulcerated and so diseased that no hu-man means can lave you from an early
grave, try in season, try at once, a medi-
cine which has been or such infinite value
to thousands—obtain a bottle of Dr. Wis-
tar's Balsam of Wild Cherry. take it, get
another if necessary, persevere in using it
until you have removed the di entire-
''', which if neglected will terminate your
life, Be not deceived by quacks, with
their imitations and counterfeits ; buy none
bnt the genuine and original.

IrrNone genuiiie unless signed by I.
Burrs on the wrapper, For sale by B. H.
BUEHLER, Druffist, Gettyabotir. •

NEW
HARDWARE it GROCERY

STORE.

John Fahnestock
RESPECTFULLY announces to his

friends and the public pnerallyohat
he ham opened a NEW
Hardware aad Grocery Stantin Gettyiburg, at G•M'Clelian n corner,',
where eakbe foundspiteful astioreneot of
every thing in hia.tine. Haring esiinin-
ad both tbs. Philadelphia. and Badmen
market., he in enabled to offerhie pods
at l'adatald Prioul, and can ennedently'en-sure theca thatthey ettid>hparldtaaatilitta‘
or than they bare star bean resold be ore.
'Ms stoat eensiste or , • • .

Illardiseare sisi Vette/rip
snob as nails, eroetreut seire.-pleaas sag
bite, looks, hinges, aererrip.'eldiak of ay.
ery deleripdon, rasps and files,,eaddlery
of all veriatiee.shoentakere lam endteas,
morroecoleather sad lininge.abovibiaiGitkio
and a general moment of
TABLE CUTLERY AND 11:101111T

KNIVES
in short. comtr wit* .beknitue to that
branch of Inarinm. Also a complete er
sortment of0141113,

PAINTS, OILS & STE STUNT&
and a !use,. full iod gaiters) eattortaieatof

6111W 1011,1118*
FISH, and CEDAR WARE,aU of which
be has selected with great care and pur-
chased on the inter best !mete, thus ena-
bling himto sell at such princess will give
entire satisfaction. HO 00110Its and hope,.
by strict attention to the wants orthe com-
munity, to receive the patronageof the
public. JOHN FAHNESTOCK.

Gettysburg, Sept. 14, 18451.0-41' •

rts..N.v..vt.u.E.L.:,
MIRE Delaware Mistrial Safety Inca-

ranee Company. Philadelphia, are
now doing business on the mutual plan,
giving the insured a participation in the
profits of the Company,"without nibllity
beyond the premium paid. 4.Nopreetivin
notes taken on which asseastnents are
made."

The subscriber, as Agent for the above
Company, will make Insurances, either
permanent or limited, on property and ef-
fects of every description against loss or
damage by fire.

AAMUEL FAHNESTOCK.
Gettysburg, March 1, 1850.—tf

NEW GOODS,
AT THE

MIIIIMIIPOMER.N3ll
OF THE TWO EXTREMES,

PLEASE cell and examine the tartlet
stock of HATS & CAPS, BOOTS

& SHOES, that has ever been kept in the
place—embracing every variety of New
Fashion, Style, &c., and sold at reduced
prices.

Straw and Leghorn Hats,
also on biaiid. 'rho Store providing for
the two extremes is at the old stand.. two
doors below the Post Office. Prepara-
tions have been made for a large Spring
and Summer business.

April 5.--tf
Wit. W. PAXTON.

BOROIXII ACCOUNTS,
D. Bi'CONAIICINT, 7Vellftl7/1/ of the BOY-

nigh of Gettysburg.for she year end-
ing egh of May, 185b.

Bel. of Duplicate for 1848,John
G. Frey, 190 39

Borough and Road Tax messed
for 1849, on duplicate in
hands of John Brown, . 1029 93

Ihdl Realer 184e. 20 00
Bash from Deaner and Ziegler,

on Rent, 50 00
" " on note, 100 00

Oso. Little. stone, 25
" Nioh. Hoffman. " 75
• Bog. Harper, Boone, 500

01196 31

Hy eniffirimid old eN orders, +c•
01bin of Elation. 15 75
Mn. Mary Russell, interestonnote, 15 00
D. K. Sapper, Esq. " 48 80
Andrew Heiotselman, interest &

payment on note, 110 ao
Rol. Lefever, St. and Rd. Com. 24 00
Quintin Armstrong. " " 50 iSi
Goa C. Strickbouser, " 34 093
Robt. Tata, High Constable, 120 00
Extra polies on night of 4th July, 4 00
Colman £King, shovels, &e., 5 75
D. A. Buehler, printing, 18 25
R. G. Harper, 29 02
8.8. M'Creary, School Tax, 1 80
Eben. Longwel. pick handler, dm. 87}
A. Frasier.repairs, Jko., toTown

Clock, • 10 00
GM. WM. Comp. water rent, U ss*
Jim. Russell, hulling Chamb'g

Duvet. 000
Gin. TaylorPits Culp. 26 00
Blue Dick _

15 00
Geo. Trude, plank, ate, 10 07
7`.; Wahen,imlthing, 80 07
A. Dearaom, so , 06*
J. GS Froy.ll‘ and 00. Tax, • 198
Solomon Powtwx,filmnite Walks, 84 15
P. &NoirFingor-both 8 SO

.Enq 80% Maar OO
W., Stable, work at Pirw,pktga, 0 101

Adam Pfens, work onRoads, 14 Oil
Michael Tatty, 0 32 NI
Niel' Wirt. 00i
HenryRhino, 1 848
Deorge_Wirt, oo 800taiWßitikert, 44 400
Henry Little, " 16 67}
John Kuhn, " 76
Samuel IWO.rotia7, oo 87
JohnWitte; 4 81
Andrew &shrift?, " 11 6/1
Samuel Liula,- be
Nicholas Hoffman. w 16 60
Thomas P. Frasier, oi ISIPeterLooll.- a gat
/ohoEons, ' 487}
John Shilling, 11 64
Lewis Hoopy, ai I 00
Conrad Kiser,Am 11 76
Elias Thonifiion— ,-- 1 I/0
James Thompson, "1a
J. Werflaid, " 661Samuel Kelly, !
Win. K. Denaard, 48iJohn coil, • ,hl 78
Elias Devoe% "

Hugh Milaughlin, 14- --

011D. M'Elroy, Court-home, ISS
' Reuben Garvin. Hauling , 12 15
John Garvin. 4 60
Cobean & 11 00
John 11.M'Clellaa, a 9 161
Jas. A. Thimpeon, a 16 00
Hamilton Longwell, .4 11 75
G. U. Otriekhouser, 606#
Geo. Wilson, stone and gravel, 118
Oath. Guinn, a 94
King & Cobesn, 04
J. IL 811`hereon, 4 611
David M'Alillan, • " 10 00
Geo. Swope, " '4 991John M. Stevenson. " $ 1$D. all'Conauglry, a 000
J. G. Frey,afrikatisa end hes. 00 84
Duryea and Council. " 80 00
Clerk andTreasurer, 1090Balance hinds of J.G. Nye. ,Collector, , 05,74,

" " 10111 **WIN 000 01
" Treasury, ;AO 161

SIX* SS

noo Attie ohmpayouseryeee uoth,op.op orders mod forduuerfrom Commile
1840, MayBC The Teem, Commit of

the *rough.of Gketyehuty, do sengy that
they, hate untied ah. Owasso of Di 14.!..Conaughy. Treasurer of the Borough of
Dettyabars.l4 the, yeoringendea the
Bth day, of Mray. A. D. 1E150; that hie Sp.
Own* fire Comet. and that there le a W-
itte, in hi. hoodsoffifly-Aght dollar, lad
filty•fire'tod one.halfaiite.

JOHN (HUM'
PETE* sTALIAMITIII
WM. WISIMILY.

May 17.-41

BALE 110710
. .

[slississzat *ars sic ma. A. ziosnost,

firRE eaboerlber histhis pleasure' ofan.
-01. naming to Ms fries& and. the pub.

Bogenstrally,.thet. he boo taken slattgeof
the Jame nodoossimiently Wised Hotel,
in ckandiembostisiniatGieurbutlf• Pa.,
for number ofyaws tinder th 4 esti of
JAMBS A.. Taorreoe, ZINN and widely
aid faseirtbly known to the TravellingPtdilio, se the stopping plaee of the mail
Bistsq to and from Baltimore, York, Her.'
nabutg.Ohandietiburg,Hags:mown, Fred-
eritikotad the intermediate towns. The
house has been thoroughly repaired and
refurnished, and nothing will be left un-
done in the efort to sustain the high char-
acter of the House and render it worthy
of the patronage of the Travelling Public. •

The services of attentive Servants and
careful Hostlers have been securctt and
every requisite convenience will be guar-
antied to all who may be pleased to favor
me with their patronage.

Octi 11, 1849.
JOHN L. TATE.

To Painters and Housekeepers
Cesseat Paint.

THE undersigned has the pleasure of
announcing to the public that he has

invented a new PAINT, which, from its
durability and general excellence, he has
termed "CEMENT PAINT," and to
which he invites the attention of Painters
and othem interested. This paint has
been amply tested by House Painters and
others, duringthe past year or two, and,
wherever ailed, has been pronounced su-
perior, in every respect, to any paint here-
tofore in use.

The undersigned has in his possession
certificates from Painters and nthent who
have used it and give it the preference over
all other compositions, which be Wilt be
pleased to exhibit to any who may wish
to see them, -Referent* ii respectfully
made to the following gendinien : When
Smith, Win. Paxton, gone000.
sir, Geo. Swope. DOT.' H. tiolkod.'T.
Wetter, J. DI Danner, Dr, D. Gilbert,
HughDenwiddie, J.G.Frey,D. Lubin.
D. A. Buehler. • ,

Iry.R,eeeipts facindividUal nee. or rights
shopli. «made* or Glides, can be bad
motitmite terMili by epplicatiou to the

iobeeriberi
JOHN JENKINS..

Elettysbuti, March 22, 1250.—if
F ., J. M. STEVENSON, JR.,

r . 1111r,1110/41111ALZ DIAIOIIIIIOI
GROONItIES at. LIQUORS,

Three doors South of the
t'L 11- Old Bridge. Front Ste

HaRRISBURO.
ir M. S., for the accommodation of

• Merchants and others in Dauphin,
Cumberland, Franklin, and neighboring
counties, has opened an extensive Whole-
sale F.stablisliment for the sale of Grocer-
ies and Liquors, as above. With the co-
operation of a large importing honer in
Baltimore, he will offer goods hers at the
same prices at which they can be purcha-
sed in the city. He respecttully solicits
the favor of a call from those wishing to
purchase to satisfy them of his entire abil-
ity to sell uhe promises. The attention
of landlords is invited to a lot of choice
liquors instore, and for sale at importers'
pukes.perOrders from a distance promptly
filled, and goods despatchedat city prices.

Feb. 15, 1860,

Shoes ! Shoes I Shoes !

JUST received a large lot of Ladies`
Morocco and Kid SHOES, GAIT-

ERS, dm.; Misses do; also, Gentlemen's
coarse and fine Boots, Congress Gaiters
Pumps. dm, at

KURTR'S CHEAP CORNER.
ALEX. B,ITEVENSON,OFFICxtroaN r4rl.4w.CE in the entre Nem, NorthE

Court-honse.between &Kith'
end Stevenson's corners.

Naas and Bacon.
APRIME article of BACON,HAMII,

ShoeMem dro., jot received and for
sale as HAMERSLYII.

FARE RIEDITONDI
THE Fare from GETTYSBURG to

HAGERSTOWN, (by the wey_et
Chambentburg) has beenreduced to TWO
DOLLARS I Superior Couches fiver
Gettysburg to Chamberatterg, and Mimed
thence to Hagerstown, render the trip
pleasant one. Leave Gettyabwrg it Ino
clock in the morning ; dine at Mambos.
burg ; and reach Hagerstownearly In eh
evening.

May 17.—tf
J. L TATE 4r. 00.

GETTYSBURG F .

SEMINARY.

THE Summer Session of this sehooil •will Commence the 27th of AIM.and end the 20th of September. Tho
Winter Session will continue from lilt
21st of October to the 20th ofApril.

TERMS.—The prices of the analyser
Session, according to the studies, are Oa
and ;of the W inter Session,SOend $l2.
Pupils will be charged from the dm. of
entering to the end of the term. No do. • •
ductions from the price will be made.am
eept for time lost by the Teacher. or pre++
traded illness of the pupils. EMILCalla
gee for Music, Drawing and Painting. the
Languages, and the various brandies of .
Fancy Work

May 3,1820.-1 y

NOTICE.

LErrEfts Testamentary on the
tate of Pump Worm, late of Ger.

many tro. Adams co., deceased, haring been
granted to the subscribers. noticeishush?'given to all indebted to said estate to make
payment wtthoutdelay, and to those hash)/
claims to present the same for settlement.
to the subscribers, residing in same tows*
ship.

MARY WOLF,
JAMES BTEAHLEY.
OLIVER STEAHLEY.

May 17.—a . Executors.

VOTICIE.
Testamentary on the estateL1 180.1"1PgragitELMS, late of Cumberland

tp., Adams co., Pa., decd,having beenpant
ad to the subscriber, residing in Mountjoy
township, notice is hereby given to sash
as are Indebted to said estate to make pay*
meat without delay, and those having
claims are requested to present the same.
properly,authenticated, for settlement.

JOSEPH FINK, Ex'r.
May 10. 11450.-6 t

XOTIVE.

UktAN away from the subscriber on the
eight of the 15th of April, 1850.

ARLES C. LITTLE, an indented ap-
prentice to the Coach-Trimming business.
All persons are hereby warned against
herbanng or employing said apprentice,
under penalty of the law.

C. W. ROFFMAN.
May 10.--111

I'VE undersigned, having been ap.
• pointed under a deed of voluntary

sea meat, Assignee of Joan Taurus,
of ding,township. Adams county, no.
des is hereby given wall who are indebi•
ed to the said John Trimmer, to call and
woke payment to the subscriber, residing
in said towAship, and to those hamsclaims to present the same, properly sum
theudoeled. for settlement.

JOHN BROUGH,
,Msy 30-4-6 t

NOTICE.

LETTERS Testamentary on thiEs-
late of Jaunt CLAPSADDLI, late

Mom* township, Adams county, Pa..
having been granted to the sub..

imbiber,' residing in said township, notice
is hereby given to those indebted to saki
same to make payment, and to those haw.
ingArms to present the same 'properly,
authenticateil for settlement.

SAMUEL DURBORAW,
April 26. 1860.-6 t

ITOTIOIL
Edit, of Georg• Rims, deetaitd.
ETTERS Testamentary on the Es.

IA tate of Getman Hags, late of New
Oxford. Adams county. Pa., deed, florin;
been granted to the subscribers, notice is

herebygtveo to all who are indebted to said
Eepate, to mskepsyment withoutdelay,aod
to those haring claims to present the same
properly authenticated, to the subscribers
residing in New Oxford, for settlement.

• WM. D. RIMES.
ALEX. 8. MIMES,

April 111, 181:10-1k (Executors.

NOTICE.
mint Bunks of original subscription foe

the twilaing of the LINN2EAN
HALL, (Pennsylvania College.) have
been foisted in the hands of D. A. Burn-
um,for collection. Those who have neg-
lected to pay their subscriptions are re..
quested to make immediate payment.

F. W. BENEDICT.
April 26. 1860,-31

OIL CLOTH FACTORY.
TO C 0A.O HMAKERS.

THE undersigned respectfully anhonn•
ces to the Coach makers of Getty*.

burg and other places, that they bevel:vas-
menced the manufacture of

Oil Cloth and Canvass
For Coaches, of the very best quality. on
an extensive scale, which they are preps
nod to furnish, wholesale and retail, on the
most reasonable terms. Our Canvass will
be found equal in finish and quality os suir
manufacture I in the oily.

IrinThe subscriber* also manoramori.
for wholesale or retail, COACH VAL
NISH, of a superior quality, to 'bleb &if
invite the attention of Coach-maker* sad
persons wanting to purchase with s view
totalling spin. They havesow um limuls
and will -constantly Imp op ltailiVirea
supply.

llKTOrdres Item * Maser* Min to
promptly ausadad

SAMUIL Lint,
ANIMA* IL Urfiloillivl

Manh 161lW.
/1“00410

CVa asperisr qualityATM`WON
Nu' 114 die Mrs of J. 16. SCMCL

64+44 0e or ree *Me4.4


